Experience the joys of biking with online events and in-person rides & activities.

Recurring Rides & Activities

- Taco Tuesday E-Bike Demos • The EZ Bike Project invites you to test ride various e-bikes on a group ride destined for tacos • 1219 Anacapa St. • May 4, 11, 18 & 25 • 11:30AM-1:30PM (r)
- Wheelie Wednesdays for Beginners & Beyond • Learn & practice the art of wheelies. A Wheelie Contest will be held on May 26 • SBCC Parking Lot 3 • May 5, 12, 19 & 26 • 3:30PM-sunset
- Bike to Nature Rides • Accessing nature with children is an easy ride! Join COAST & WYP on a neighborhood ride to a special outdoor spot with guided nature activities • Carpenteria, Santa Barbara & Goleta • Weekends in May • 1-4PM (r)

One-Time Rides & Activities

- Wed 5/5 • National Bike to School Day • Celebrated locally at several elementary & junior high schools...check with yours!
- Thu 5/6 • E-Bikes! Technology, Trends & How to Choose • Local experts with the EZ Bike Project discuss everything you want to know about e-bikes • Online Panel • 5:30-6:45PM
- Sat 5/8 • EZ Bike Pop-Up: Goleta • Join the EZ Bike Project & City of Goleta to demo a variety of electric bikes at one easy location • City Hall Parking Lot, 130 Cremona Dr. • 1-4PM (r)
- Sun 5/9 • Mother’s Day Ride • Cruise along the waterfront, from Santa Barbara to Butterfly Beach • Meet at SBCC Lot 3 across from Leadbetter Beach • 1-4PM (r)
- Wed 5/12 • City Cycling Basics & Bonus E-Bike Tips • Improve skills, confidence & safety when biking in urban settings. New safety tips for e-bike riders • Online Class • 6-7PM
- Thu 5/13 • Bike Adventures Close to Home • Inspiring stories & how-to advice featuring Cycling Without Age, backcountry bikepacking riders & BCycle • Online Panel • 5:30-6:30PM
- Sun 5/16 • EZ Bike Pop-Up: Carpenteria • Join the EZ Bike Project to demo a variety of electric bikes at one convenient location • Carpenteria Amtrak Parking Lot, 475 Linden Ave. • 1-4PM (r)
- Wed 5/19 • Biking with Littles • Choose the bike setup & gear that’s right for your family. Parents share their experiences to help you decide & ride • Online Panel • 5:30-6:45PM
- Sat 5/22 • Bike-In Movie Night • Ride over to an outdoor screening of The Ride (2018) • SB bike/Bici Centro, 434 Olive St., SB • 8PM (r)
- Tue 5/25 • The Greatest Car-Free Zoom Show on Earth! • Hear personal tales & practical tips on car-free & car-lite living to inspire you on your own path • Online Panel • 5:30-6:30PM
- Thu 5/27 • Bicycle Friendly Community • National & local experts share the latest in bike-friendly urban design & practices. Featuring People for Bikes, League of American Cyclists & the City of Santa Barbara • Online Panel • 5:30-7PM
- Sat 5/29 • Bike DeLights • Social ride, decked out in lights • SB Amtrak Station Moreton Bay Fig Tree • Meet 7PM/Depart 7:30PM
- Sun 5/30 • Community E-Bike Ride • Fast-paced bike ride with like-minded e-bikers. Ride your own or register early to demo one • SB Amtrak Station by the Moreton Bay Fig Tree • 1-4pm (r)

Visit the website for the full calendar and to register for in-person rides and activities.

(r) = Registration required

www.CycleMAYnia.org
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CycleMAYnia includes online events and in-person rides and outdoor activities that are physically-distanced. Registration and capacity limits will be in place along with State and local COVID-19 public health protocols.